Pet Friendly

Destinations!
Places to play and things to do with your pets!

HARFORD COUNTY
• The Ma & Pa Trail
• Rocks State Park
• Bel Air Farmer’s Market
• Belle Air Market
  — Antiques & Crafts

CECIL COUNTY
• Upper Bay Museum
• Kilby Cream
• Dove Valley
• Turkey Point
  Lighthouse Trail

Relax . . . and dine on decks with your pets!

Dining on Decks!

HARFORD COUNTY
• Alchemy Restaurant — Bel Air
• Sunny Day Café — Bel Air
• Mac Gregor’s
  — Havre de Grace
• Tidewater Grille
  — Havre de Grace
• Pairings Bistro — Bel Air
• Independent Brewing
  Company

CECIL COUNTY
• Woody’s Crab House
  — North East
• Chesapeake Inn
  — Chesapeake City
• Schaefer’s Canal House
  — Chesapeake City
• Lee’s Landing — Port Deposit
• The Wellwood Club
  — Charlestown
• River Shack — Charlestown

Harford and Cecil Counties . . . where you and your pets can come together!